


COMPANY INTRODUCTION

Ewha Women's University and 23-year-
old premium spa brand No. 1 "SPA EIR" 
met and created a subsidiary with 
the aim of developing high-functional 
cosmetics to replace expensive imported
cosmetics. A trustful technology company 
that received 30% investment from 
Ewha WomansUniversity

E2BIO Co., Ltd. is a Joint Venture 
Company with Korea’s 4th most 
prestigious university, 
Ewha Womans University Having several branches, including 

Korea's landmark Lotte World Tower, 
Incheon International Airport Duty 
Free Shop, Ulsan Lotte Department 
Store, and Daejeon Shinsegae.
For 23 years to date, Korea's premium 
spa has maintained its No. 1 ranking.

There are 40 thousand of Joint Venture, 
and 1100 Laboratory Company.
E2Bio Co., Ltd. is a venture company and 
a technology company with advanced 
technology as a “No. 1022” laboratory company 
certified by the Ministry of Science and ICT.
The research team is also composed of 
elites such as professors from Ewha Womans 
University and Ph.D. graduates from Seoul 
National University.

Located 3 hours away from the SPA 
EIR Lotte World Tower branch, so buyers 
can visit if they want. Daily production: 
Possible over 100,000 USD

Parent Company SPA EIR 
– Korea No.1 Spa Brand

Laboratory Company Manufacturing Facility



COMPANY INTRODUCTION



A multi-function cream that provides moisture 
deep into the skin. This is a multi-functional cream 
that provides whitening and inner moisturizing 
at the same time. It offers spreadability which 
allows it to adhere gently to the skin. As a product 
for aesthetic specialists, it goes beyond instant 
moisturizing to help restore and maintain the 
balance of sebum in the skin, helping skin regain 
its vitality.

52.7 USD

EIR Moisture Cream 30ml

A triple-function highly enriched serum, for moisturizing, whitening, 
and even elasticity. A unique new concept in highly enriched multi 
serums, with triple moisturizing, triple whitening, and triple promo-
tion of elasticity. Made in capsule form to penetrate even to the 
dermal layer and fully replenish sebum. Using our patented 
Geranium Erianthum Extract technology for whitening, it brightens 
skin from the inside. 

50.9 USD

EIR Capsule Serum 50ml

A soothing toner which replenishes sebum and 
normalizes sebum secretion. Uses three types of 
white flower complex to brighten skin from the 
inside. Uses seven types of natural plant extracts 
with no toxins to care for skin without irritation.

49.1 USD

EIR Moisture Toner 150ml

EIR MOISTURE LINE

Self-Therapy Daily Skin Care Suggested by Professional Therapist Company

EIR REPRESENTATIVE



EIR DAILY LINE / MASK PACK

A moisturizing, refreshing sun care product 
which uses a serum base to stop glossiness 
while replenishing moisture. This product is 
multi- function and provides whitening, 
blocking of UV rays, and improvements to 
wrinkles while providing sun care. It uses 
glutathione, which is famous for its whiten-
ing components, to brighten the skin.

53.5 USD

A cleansing foam which is comfortable on the skin
A lightly acidic cleansing foam with a pH of 6.5 which 
is pure and comfortable to use.
While it’s made with pure ingredients that come 
from nature, it uses a surface active agent derived 
from coconut for powerful cleaning. It uses ultra- 
fine nano bubbles to remove unneeded sebum, 
allowing for deep cleaning while maintaining purity.

30.9 USD

Strengthen skin barrier with Bifida Lactobacillus 
fermentation extract. It is an eco-friendly sheet 
made of cotton seed's fluffy hair that adheres 
closely to the skin. Bifida Lactobacillus fermentation 
extract enhances absorption and strengthens skin 
barriers. Adenosine, which is effective in improving 
wrinkles, helps smooth skin texture

17.1 USD

EIR Daily Sun Care 50ml EIR Mild Cleansing Foam 150ml EIR Revitalizing Bi�da Mask 25ml*3pcs



EIR AMPOULE & ESSENSE LINE



An ampoule that calms the skin and 
increases the moisture retention.

49.1 USD

It hydrates and nourishes the skin and 
helps strengthen the skin barrier to 
improve skin elasticity.

49.1 USD

It controls sebum secretion of 
problematic skin, gives it a refreshing 
feeling, and enhances skin conver-
gence effect.

49.1 USD

It keeps the skin clear and clean with 
the oil-water balance and skin tone 
improvement function.

49.1 USD

It hydrates your skin with high 
moisturizing ingredients to keep your 
skin moist and healthy.

49.1 USD

EIR SOOTHING AMPOULE 2ml*10pcs EIR LIFTING AMPOULE 2ml*10pcs

EIR CLEAR AMPOULE 2ml*10pcs EIR SNOW AMPOULE 2ml*10pcs EIR MOISTURE AMPOULE 2ml*10pcs

EIR AMPOULE & ESSENSE LINE



It is an intensive care serum with a large amount 
of VITAMIN C ingredients that clears the skin tone 
and provides excellent moisturizing and elasticity.
A concentrated serum for optimal whitening, it 
provides lightning and an even skin tone on all 
skin types.

50 USD

To specifically formulated to sensitive 
skin to clear and soothing skin around 
the face.

87.3 USD

To specifically formulated to delicate skin 
to smooth and firm skin around the face.

87.3 USD

A product containing 30% AHA removes and 
cleans up unnecessary stratum corneum on 
the skin surface. Its gentle peeling effect with 
its absorptive power optimize its skin clarifying 
properties and offer unsurpassed luminance.

55.5 USD

Expert's Choice 
Anti-Aging Ampoule 10ml*3pcs

Expert's Choice 
Real Clear Ampoule 10ml*3pcs

SILKY PEEL 30 50ml

EIR AMPOULE & ESSENSE LINE

VITAMIN C SERUM 50ml



EIR AMPOULE & ESSENSE LINE

Triple whitening moisturizing that fills in deep inside the skin.
Through the combination of the whitening patent ingredients, 
melazero, glutathione, and niacinamide, it’s an ampoule which 
you can experience differentiated triple whitening. It is a healthy 
product made of natural preservatives without chemical preserv-
atives, artificial colors, artificial scents, silicon, and mineral oil. The 
combination of collagen, adenosine, and two peptides, which 
are good for wrinkle improvement and skin elasticity, helps 
skin vitality.

134.5 USD

Ampoule that restores stressed skin.
It is a healthy ampoule made of natural preservatives without 
chemical preservatives, artificial colors, artificial scents, silicon, or 
mineral oil. Madecasoside, which has a calming effect on the 
skin, helps relieve skin heat and trouble. 11 plant extracts, allanto-
in, and beta-glucan are combined to enhance skin immunity.

134.5 USD

EIR Whitening Gluta Ampoule 1.7ml*15pcs EIR Soothing & Calm Madeca Ampoule 1.7ml*15pcs



GRINEE REFRESHING LINE



A moisturizer which maintains skin moisture.
A light cream formulation which is filled with 
moisture and easily absorbed. It used Aquasil and 
Squalane, naturally derived moisturizing compo-
nents, to maintain skin moisture. Because it’s 
made from extracts derived from plants, you don’t 
need to worry about using it on sensitive skin.

16.3 USD

A gel type toner which leaves you with clear, 
fresh skin This gel type toner uses the soothing 
power of Cica complex and Squalane to leave 
you with clear, fresh skin.When the gel comes in 
contact with the skin, it spreads like water and is 
absorbed gently, without stickiness. It uses purslane 
extract, which is effective for whitening, to not 
only provide nutrients to the skin but also provide 
you with whitening.

16.3 USD

A lightly acidic bubble cleanser which helps with 
moisturizing and cleansing. This lightly acidic 
cleansing product has a pH of 5.5, similar to the pH 
of healthy skin. The fine, gentle bubbles clean even 
inside pores without causing irritation.It uses a 
plant-based surface active agent derived from 
coconut to minimize skin irritation, reducing skin 
pulling after use.

16.3 USD

Grinee Refreshing Moisturizer 100ml Grinee Refreshing Gel Toner 100ml Grinee Refreshing Cleanser 150ml

GRINEE REFRESHING LINE



EIR SERUM LINE

A dual functional serum that whitens and improves 
wrinkles at once. It is a dual functional product that 
is effective for whitening and wrinkle improvement. 
7-layered hyaluronic acid forms a moisturizing 
film to improve moisture retention. Five extracts, 
including golden extracts, help relieve inflammation.

43.6 USD

Triple multi-enriched serum with moisturizing, 
whitening and elasticity. It's a new multi-con-
centrated serum with different dimensions 
from triple moisturizing, triple whitening, and 
triple elasticity. It is a mist type and fills a wide 
area with oil and moisture quickly and tightly. 
Its whitening patent, Anthranilic Acid, brightens 
the inside of the skin.

43.6 USD

It protects collagen and elastin, strengthens skin 
elasticity, promotes collagen synthesis, and helps 
relieve wrinkles. It is a multi-serum that helps 
improve whitening antioxidant anti-inflammatory 
wrinkles by containing natural composites.

43.6 USD

EIR Red Solution Serum 50ml EIR Capsule Mist Serum 100ml Whitening Recovery Serum 50ml



EIR HYDRO LINE, EIR ORGANIC LINE, EIR MICRO CLEANSING WATER

A mildly acidic cleansing gel that helps maintain moisture balance.
It's a mildly acidic cleansing gel (Gel) rather than a regular foam 
cleanser that keeps your skin moist and healthy even after washing 
your face. Due to the structural properties of the gel, it has the 
advantage of being able to contain a lot of skin moisturizing 
ingredients, so it can satisfy both moisturizing and cleansing power.

33.6 USD

Moist and moisturizing essence booster without stickiness.
The next step is an essence type booster that acts as a 
product absorption promoter. Beepa tree leaf extract, 
which has an effect of homeostasis and skin strengthen-
ing, is responsible for the health of the skin. It also creates a 
thin layer of moisture on the skin to protect against 
external pollutants and helps to create dewy skin.

49.1 USD

It keeps your skin moist like you're holding water. It's a watery 
serum with a non-glossy gel type that's effective for moisturizing 
and calming your skin. It reduces skin trouble and has antibacterial 
and antioxidant effects, and it boasts the best combination of 
total ingredients and aloe vera leaf water, known for its 
excellent moisturizing and calming effects.

50.9 USD

Cleansing water for cleansing and moisturizing at once.
It is a cleansing water that maintains moisture without skin 
irritation and after washing gently. It is a good ingredient 
for dry and inflammatory skin that removes makeup, dust, 
sebum, and waste matter. Hyaluronic acid forms a dense 
moisturizing film, helping to make your skin moist even 
after washing your face.

19.1 USD

Double functional nutritional cream full of organic moringa 
leaves. It is a gentle and safe wrinkle/whitening functional 
organic nutrition cream with 100% natural content and 
vegetable ingredients. The nutrient-rich Moringa leaf 
extract makes your skin moist and glossy all day long 
regardless of the season. It is absorbed tightly with a soft 
and sticky formulation that is not sticky, and helps bright, 
and elastic skin damaged by various environmental pollution.

47.3 USD

Organic moisturizing cream with a fresh finish. It is a 
wrinkle/whitening functional organic nutrition cream that 
absorbs organic products and healthy ingredients of herbs 
in close contact with the skin. Organic apple water with 
excellent convergence helps make your skin transparent 
and elastic. It is a slightly viscous moisturizing cream 
formulation that is absorbed refreshingly and helps smooth 
and transparent skin texture.

36.4 USD

EIR Hydro Cleansing Gel 200ml

EIR Hydro Multi Booster 100ml

EIR Hydro Watery Serum 100ml

EIR Micro Cleansing Water 500ml

EIR Organic Total Cream 50ml

EIR Organic Aqua Cream 50ml



EIR PROFESSIONAL LINE



With a mild feeling of use, it cleanses gently and 
cleanly without irritation, and is refreshing after 
cleansing.

31.8 USD

It gives vitality to tired skin and moisturizes 
dry and lost skin to soften the skin.

27.3 USD

COLLAGEN CLEANSING LOTION 1000ml COLLAGEN SKIN LOTION 1000ml

EIR PROFESSIONAL LINE

A highly concentrated massage cream with 
natural active ingredients, ginkgo leaf and 
kiwi extract, to vitalize dry and saggy skin.

27.3 USD

Prevents skin roughening, Soft type RF device 
that helps to make skin supple and elastic 
cream.

45.5 USD

This is a body care product that is effective 
in managing waste products through an 
exothermic reaction.

38.2 USD

COLLAGEN MASSAGE CREAM 1000ml RF / MAGIC CREAM PLUSM 1000ml LINE UP GEL (SLIMMING GEL) 500ml



It is a moisturizing, elastic, and regener-
ating multi-essence that supplies oil 
and moisture to the skin to make it 
lively and moist.

48.2 USD

It is a refreshing type of moisturizing 
and nutritional cream that activates 
the skin and makes the stratum
corneum flexible to maintain softness 
and moisture.

35.5 USD

It is a nourishing cream for all skin 
types that contains a vitamin complex 
and active ingredients for skin health 
that supply sufficient nutrition to rough 
and dull skin.

35.5 USD

It is a fragrance-free water type that 
completely cleanses the makeup 
lightly without irritation to the eyes 
and lips, and the rose water ingredi-
ent provides moisture to the skin to 
keep the skin moist.

24.5 USD

It is a refreshing gel-type product 
that cleanly removes excess dead 
skin cells and impurities from the 
skin. It melts dead skin cells without 
irritation and prevents skin troubles 
by removing impurities from pores.

40.9 USD

This aloe vera gel is highly absorbent 
with natural aloe and chamomile 
extracts, providing powerful moisture 
recharge and skin soothing effects.

47.3 USD

COLLAGEN CARE 
ESSENCE 500ml

COLLAGEN MOISTURE 
CARE CREAM 240ml

COLLAGEN ENERGIZING 
CARE CREAM 240ml

ROSE WATERPROOF LIP &
EYE REMOVER 500ml

DEEP PEELING GEL 500ml SUPER ALOE VERA GEL 500ml

EIR PROFESSIONAL LINE



EIR PROFESSIONAL LINE

It is a functional fluid that removes waste 
matter from the skin and arranges the 
surface of the skin to make it smooth and 
radiant due to the ionization of gold 
ingredients in the fluid.

52.7 USD

Aroma-blended massage oil with a warm 
scent that helps relax muscles and relax 
the mind and body, and this is an EIR 
professional oil that can be used on the 
face and body.

140 USD

Blended with a fresh aroma oil, this massage 
oil is an EIR professional oil that gives you a 
warm, bright vibe and can be used on your 
face and body.

140 USD

Gold Skin Fluid 750ml

EIR Professional Oil – T 1000ml EIR Professional Oil – L 1000ml



It helps with skin convergence and waste 
management. For oily skin, pimple skin

8 USD

It moisturizes and nourishes your skin with 
a lot of moisture. For skin with reduced 
elasticity

8 USD

It helps with skin waste management 
and skin purification. For low elasticity 
and dull skin

13 USD

CHARCOAL MODELING MASK 1kg

COLLAGEN MODELING MASK 1kg

GOLD MODELING MASK 1kg

MODELING MASK

Feel the Touch of Esthetic Experts
Self-�erapy Daily Skin Care Suggested by Professional �erapist Company



Vitamin C brightens your skin tone. Dull complexion. 

8 USD

It makes your sagging skin firm and brightens your skin tone.  
For redness, sensitive skin

8 USD

It enhances the function of the skin to protect the skin 
and increase elasticity. For dry and elastic skin

8 USD

It has excellent cooling effect and soothes the skin quickly. For 
Problematic skin, skin that needs calming.

8 USD

It helps to purify the skin and is effective in managing 
skin waste. For problematic, oily skin

12 USD

It has an excellent calming effect and relieves skin irritation 
and redness. For redness, sensitive skin.

12 USD

VITAMIN-C MODELING MASK 1kg PEARL MODELING MASK 1kg

HERB CAMOMILE MODELING MASK 1kgHERB TEATREE MODELING MASK 1kg

COOL MODELING MASK 1kgGINSENG MODELING MASK 1kg

MODELING MASK



Adds the best technology and the best know-how.

www.eir.co.kr
#253 Ewha Womans University Industrial-Academic Cooperation Center, 150, Bugahyeon-ro, Seodaemun-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea




